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The Caton as It was;
The Cossetflatten as it Ist

Democratic State Ticket.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

ISAAC SLENILF.X,Wilton County

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
.TABIRMI P. BARR,Allegheny County

PITTSEU& GR. July 19, 18621ST. CHARLES HOTEL.The Democratic County Committee of Corres-pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel at 11o'clock. a. and wascalled to order by ThomasDonnelly Chairman.
The following resolution,: were unanimouslyadopted, vie
Remtoed. That the Chairman of this Committeebe instructed tocall a Convention of the Democ-racy of Allegheny county to meet at the CourtHouse in the city of Pptaburgh. on Wednesday.the 13th day ofaugust at '1 o'clock A. Si., for thepurpose of nominating candidates for o mute°Mese. Members of the State Legislature, andMombasa ofCongress.
Relayed. That the Democracy of each Districtia the county ber nested to mostat their umalPlaces ofholding El -ctions Saturdav,the itth day ofA.ugnet, to elect two delegate, tosaid Convention; the meetings in the lowa hi sstobe held between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clook.r. /I mid in th Wards and Boroughs, betweenthe hours of 5 and 7 o'clock. r. it., of said day.
On motion of Mr. Hart, the thanks of the Com-mittee were tendered to Harry Shirts, Esq., forhiscourtesies daring the year.
On motion, adjourned.

THOS.DONNELLY, President.SAM'L HARPER. Secretary

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 21
NIP' needing ineateron every page.

THE Dian UM/TING.We appeal to our friends in the ruraldistrictsto attend the Mass Meeting to beheld itithis.eity on Thursday next, to takesome action in relation to the recent callfor volunteers. The quota for Pennsyl-vania will be about 50,000 men. Weknow yon are engaged in caring for yourcrops and that in some localities labor isscarce, but there is a country to save, in-stitutions to preserve luite as important tothem as the people of the cities. A help--ing hand is needed all around—let no martexcuse himself on the ground of privateaffairs. Nothing should stand in the wayof our country's call, everything mustyield, else sink submissively to the basestconspiracy ever instigated by treacherousheads or carried on by traitorous hands.Rally thenat once and by your presenceand money push forward the good workere it is too late.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.All honor to Abraham Lincoln! Hehas merited the thanks and applause ofevery good citizen by his manliness, hisfirmness, and his devotion to tho Consti-tution. Congress, by a very large major•ity ig both houses, passed the confiscationbill. The President refused to sign it.He told Senators and Representatives the
- reasons of his objections, and that unlessCongress modified the bill to remove theseobjections, ho would veto the measure.Ther factionists and ultraists were indig-nant. They would never recede. Mr.Lincoln 'drove to the capitol, occupied theVice President's room, told the Senatorsthey might do as they pleased, but he Iwould write his veto message, and forth-with commenced to do so. Ultniism wasfurious; faction shrieked, cursed andswore, but Lincoln said that only "re-minded him of an old fellow," dc., andcontipued writing his veto message. Inthe course of a few hours, the crazy poli-ticians calmed down; the sands of the ses-sion were fast running away. and at last ajoint resolution, declaring that the confis-cation did not and should not apply asoriginally intended-, was introduced andpassed. This joint resolution the Presi-dent signed, holding it to be in point offact part of the original bill; but for thebenefit ofCongress, in communicating no-tice of his assent, he also communicated acopy of his veto message that he had pre-pared for the original bill. The wholewas entered on record.

All 'honor to the President. Ho facedthe radicals', laughed at their malice, ridi-Medtheir threats and madethem submit!The confiscation bill, as modified, is ajust measure. It provides punishment fortreason and rebellion committed after thepassage ofthe act, and is not retrospective; and it does not work a forfeiture oreal estate beyond the life of theconvicted
party.

As a whole,thus modified, thus strippedof its glaring unconstitutional features,and containing a section providing for thecolonization of the freed negroes beyondthe limits of the United States. we do notsee how any person not having undue andunloyal sympathies with treason and re-bellion can object- to it. The measure is
is severe one, but the crime is a horridone. The law, if made effectual, will car-ry financial ruin and desolation to many ahearthstone; hut these hearthstones arealreadystained with the blood of the de-fenders of the Union, and their ownersare engaged in deadly war upon the coun-try. Let those wbo are engaged in rebel-lion suffer the consequences. For themall sympathy in pecuniary loss resultingfrom their own acts is but mawkish sensi-bility. The man who braves the law, andtakes up arms against its officers, andshoots down its agents, has no claim uponthesympathies of the public. Ile has for-feitedily his own act all claim to specialprotection from the government he hasassailed, and if he can be reached by tak-ing hisproperty, let it be done promptly,—Moog* Post.

•

INLAregular currant wine manufacto-ry has boon in.operation the present sea-son at Lafayette, Ind., and has turnedout several thousand gallons ofthe bever-age, which is said to be afirst-rate article.
ler The probabilities ofa draft has hada curious effect upon the age of inany.Neu who have been wearing wigs and dyingtheir whiskers., and passing for thirty-eight sr shirty-nine peen-, of age, havesuddenly owned up to fortTi. ve ; whileyoung bindle who have pease with thegirls for twenty, have shrank to e otherside of eighteen.

- .

THE PEOPLBI9, REPUBLICAN
ABOLITION, SNOW-NOTH-
ING CONVENTION.
This conclave of decayed altd!Adapida-

ted office hunters assembled, at Harris-bnrg on Thursday last; land, when in anorganized condition, ptesented the mostmelancholy appearancO ever exhibitedby any body of citizens' in the capital ofour State since the Buehshot war, whenThaddeus Stevens saved his neck by thedisplay of extraordinary agility through ahack-window• Our readers are awaretha' this convention was under the exclu-sive management of honest John Forney.For the' last- nine months that virtuousman has been writing doleful letters fromWashington, going to show the necessityof "all good men" uniting to beat what heItermedthe sympathisers with Breckinridgein Pennsylvania. Well, after all this pre-liminary twaddle and falsehood, the Con-ventioncame off; and, in order to give it ashow of no party, the highest places, as isusual in all such cases, were awarded torenegade Democrats. We do not by thismean Democrats who have joined Aaoli-tionism because they liked it, butwe alludeto your "silken, sly insinuatingknaves,"who never desert any party as long as it isable and willing to feed them, and whorisk no new ventures that do nut prom-ise to pay. In a word, the embodiment,and representative of this idea is to hefound in John C. Knox, the President oflthe late piebald convention. In 1860:while occupying the responsible and hon•orable position of Attorney General, un-der Gov. Packer, lie showed an extraor-dinary zeal for Judge Douglas, but whenthe election day arrived was found tobe for Mr. Lincoln; he and Forney andothers used the name and fame ofour candidate in that contest to *makevotes for his principal opponent; andsince that period these renegades havebeen the secret counsellors of our Oppo-nents. while in public they proclaimedthemselves Douglas Democrats. But theirgame of duplicity and treachery is at lengthplayed out; now they ar,• where we knewthey would be, in the open em le-ace ofAbolitionism. All the mortification wehave experienced, caused by the titlbehoodand treachery which these corrupt dema-gogues practiced upon the honest DouglasDemocracy, is amply offset by the fact oftheir being at once elevated to the leader-ship of our opponent::. If any politicalparty in Pennsylvania can survive suchleadership for a single campaign, we shallconclude that popular self governmenta laznentable litilurc.
•Indge Knox, being made Chairman ofthe Convention, delivered n set speech,which consisted in fulsome adulation ofthe War Department—to wl ich wc. haveno objection—and insidious stab.: at Gen.McClellan. This is the manner in whichthe "no party Convention— at Harrisburgwas opened, which will satisfy any oneknowing John C. Knox that that politicaltrimmer has a large axe to grind at the de-partment over which Mr. Stanton presides.What frothy flattery of one particular offi-cer of the government, of whose adminis-tration there is a diversity of opinion. hasto do in creating a now " no party move-.ment— may appear strange to some: butit is quite comprehensible to those havinga little knowledge of the political strategyof the speaker. Knox never loses in hisgames ofpolitical chicanery; his talent is ofthe cunning order, and if. in a few months,we hear of his being selected, through theinfluence of the War.Department, for somesnug sinecure, our readers will then ap.preciate the signifie Ince ofhis late demonstration. But he had better strike whilethe iron is hot; ifhe waits until the secondTuesday ofOctober, after his n no party"is beaten, lie will not be able to securefrom the government even old clothes

in this convention Forney was the prin-cipal speaker, and the reader can appreci-ate the style and substance of his remarksby a perusal of the following extract, whichis merely IL repetition of his "occasional • •
slang about Breckinridge Democrats :

" The great object of the Democraticparty, fellow-citizens, is scarcely to beconcealed. I say the Democratic party,because they insist uponcalling themselvessuch. They desire a peace, and in orderto effect thatpeace and to degrade us, they-are trying to divide the Northern people.They are for uniting the South and divi-ding us. This is their object, and what apeace it will be! Does any man supposethat such a peace would end the war? Thefirst attempt would be to throw Pennsyl-vania into the arms of the South, as wasWm. B. Reed's plan. Then there is Fer-nando Wood's idea of making New Yorkcity a great fl-co city. Then Californiawould secede ; Oregon would secede, andthe great West would finally secede, andin this secession do you not suppose thatthere would be an internal war? Such awar as the world has never seen. Can itbe supposed for a moment that a man,looking at the probability of things, doesnot see them as I do ?"

This id the sort, of rambling slanderwhich Forney inflicted upon his hearers,and from it we can estimate the despera-tion to which anticipated de-eat at the ap-proaching election has reduced him. liedesires unity, (lees he? And expects toproduce it, by open slander Of the only par-ty which has declared unconditionallyfor the preservation of the Unionand the Constitution. lle expectsto crush rebellion, does he, by proclaimingto the Southern rebels that they are aidedin their treason by the great Democraticparty of Pennsylvania. To what baseand monstrous uses has this corrupt dem-agogue descended? The future is certain-ly dark and cheerless when we find such awretch put forward as the leader of agreat party, who, the members of which(but six years ago) openly charged with ,having corrupted the ballot-box in Phila-delphia, even to the extent of reversingthe decision of a Presidential election.John W. Forney, who never aspired be-yond being considered a successful trickster, is the head and front of a new partycontaining the virtue and patriotism ofPennsylvania! To this assumption weinvite the reflection of the reader.The candidates selected by this assem-blage are, we believe personally, highlyrespectable men ; but as politicians : theyI are. of the true Abolition and Forney4tamp. Mr. Ross, is one of the setwho started with Forney in his politicalduplicity and has followed that recklessrenegade in all his infamous proceedings.
lie' The Great Eastern is toenter NewYork harbor on hernest voyage by way ofLongLdand Sound, sothat she may carrya largeearo

~.~~~-

We sincerely hope Govt,Cprtin will nothesitate to assume the iisponsibility ofoffering bounties to all who will enlist un-
der the new call. The great 4eptoiieState must not be found inthe rear of this
great work, she has done nobly, but still
greater exertions are necessary. TheLegislature will promptly endorse the ac-
tion of tho Executive, but if not, there
are enough private purses to make goodhis pecuniary obligations. We hope theGovernor will •at once establish campsthroughout the State, and encourage theformation of regiments, which should havethe right to select its own officers. In
this way soldiers feel their individuality
preserved, by having a voice in the selec.tion of those who are to command them.They are identified with one another as a
complete body and not merged into many
organizations. We arenot, however, par-
ticular about the mode, so that men areraised, and at once. Allegheny county isgood for two regiments, and they can be
put in the field in less than thirty days i
the proper parties take hold of the matter.

HON. JOHN L. DAWSON.On Saturday last, the Democratio con-ferees from Fayette, Westmoreland andIndiana counties met in Greensburg to
nominate a candidate for Congress, andafter an animated, though good natured
contest, nominated John L. Dawson of thefirst named county. The selection of this.gentleman is an admirable one; he woul dbe of great service in Congress, and theDemocratic and conservative men of his
district ought to see that he is elected by
a rousing majority.

Confiscation Bill.
This bill, as modified and altered, is anullity, and leaves the power where itoriginally belonged, in the hands of thePresident, who, in virtue of his constitu-tional office of Commander-in-Chief, had

a right to do the very thing that Congresspretends now to confer upon him—-the right to confiscate the chattels of reb-els in arms. The bill does not compelthe President to (13 anything, but leaves itin his discretion to issue his proclamation
of confiscatioa or not. That power hehad before. Nor does the triumph resthere. The unconstitutional parts of thebill are stricken out by the suicidal hand
of the crestfallen radical faction. Likethe scorpion girt with flame, they saw theircoining fate, and they anticipated it by an
act of felo de se. The bill,as now passed.does not affect the rights of the heirs oftraitors. Heal estate cannot be forfeitedbeyond the lifetime of the guilty individ-ual. Moreover, it is not retrospective inits action. Ex post facto laws and billsof attainder are admitted to be null andvoid. It only deals with the future—it hasno influence on thepast. As it now standsit is a legitimate, constitutional bill, andits worst severity is mitigated by the factthat it gives the President a discretion to Icordon.—Nets fork Herald.
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nEADQVARTIIRS 2u Itso. VA. VOLS.I'AMY NICAII SPERHYVILLE. V .14A...14.jtMR. EDITOR:—Since my last we havepenetrated farther into the "sacred soil oftthe Old Dominion." We left Strasburgon the 6th for. somesupposed,Richmo nd,otherstbought to Gordonsville. The firstday found us at Middleton, where GeneralSigel was stationed with his force, andhere drew five days' rations. The secondday's march found us near Front Royal,writhing under a broiling hot sun. Themarch from Front Royal to our third day'scamp was the hottest day that we have yetexperienced. Strong men gave away un-der the pressure of the het sun—some fewwere sun- struck. The fourth day wemarched intoLinaythe, the capitol of Pagecounty, and as we went in drove the rebelcavalry out. We camped in an orchard,where apples, cherries- and berries werefound in abundance. The boys soon putan end to the existence of all fruit. Somefew Union people are to be found in the' country, but none but a close observer, could notice any difference between themand the rebel citizens. The changing sooften of the armies in the valley warnst hem that it is best to show no signs of joyor displeasure at the advent of either ar-my. In this county only twenty-sevenrotes were cast for the disunion of theMates. On the 10thwe crossed the BlueRidge, and midnight found us in EasternVirginia, seventeen miles northwest of
some grand move. Row long we will lierat this place of course none of us are ableto say. but it is theopinion of some that assoon as we get our army fairly organizedhere we will pnsh on to Gordonsville,!and there help in the reduction of Rich-, mond.

The boys are in excellent spirits! andanxious to move on and take a prominentpart in thegreat battle. Our brigade hastheadvance of the whole army thus far,and I guess will keep it, as our General(Milroy) is a man for pushing ahead, andahead he'll be, or there is some greatrea-son f r keeping him back.At Luray we turned our tents over, andwe are now sleeping and living under onecommon tent, the blue canopy of heaven.We have become so well used to it that tosleep the open air is a matter of verylittle importance. In a few days we willget what is called the "field tent," threemencarrying each apiece, which when uni-ted form a tent large enough for three tolive undercomfortably. The weather hereis exceedingly hot during the day and coolat nights, attended with heavy dew.Since we have crossed the Blue Ridgewe have had ample opportunity to see themanner of living among the P. P. V.'s,and the condition of the slaves. The peo-ple are fabulously rich here. I saw onecorn-field, 300 acres in size, with the bestlooking corn for the season that Iever saw. It is quite commonto seefieldsof wheat in shock of 60 and 100 acres,and the very best wheatat that. The poor-est wheat I have seen will average twentybushels to the acre. One reason of therichness and plentitude yet is that our ar-my was the first that ever went thoughthis part of country.You may gothrough thewoods here atanytime and not be afraid of being shot byguerrillas, whereas in Western Virginiayou could scarcely leave the camp withoutbeing fired upon by guerrillas; and altho'every family has a son or two in the rebelarmy, still the people are more loyal herethan in Western I irginia. Ask a citizenhere what he thinks of the war, &c., hewill shake his head mournfully, tell yon itis a bad state of affairs, and ifyou walla-
' ne on, be will tell you he is willing to liveunder Lincoln, but that he is a "States'!Vita Man."

Theyare too honorable to take apart inguerrnilawarfareand say that they wouldnot allow it if were possible to prevent it.They are kind to the Union gobbets, andthe consequence is thatthe soldier! respect 1them for itand will not harm their .prop.enfie slaves are the most curious partof the property in the Ems. Go op aPlantation and the first thinsthatJour' itiilleyes trial*.aetnitifcabins forthe slaves to life • lfraa

will see them of all ages and colors. Find-ing that they were inclined to be talkativeI asked them about affairs, &c., and whatthey thought of the Yankees. They saidthat the rebel readers had told them.theyon , hid horns like a' *,o and thatWhenthe Yankeescame in they would talethem and send them to the South and toLiberia. tasked one of them if she wouldlike to be free. "No ear, massa, me nowant be free, you send roe to de Souf;me want to stay wid massa." A bettercontented, lively, well-to-do looking setI never have seen before. Their onlyambition is seeing how much mischief'they. can get into. Slavery can be seenhere in all its phrases and it is a verygood place to cure an Abolitionist. Aperson unprejudiced in either wayaboutslavery, if he comes here, after seeing thecondition of free negroes iu all its phases,and then comes through Virginia and seesthe institution, will say that a negro is farbetter.conditioned as a slave. They arecontented and happy and what more isneeded? It is easy enough for a man tobe in the free States and favor the aboli-tion of slavery, when perhaps he neversaw one of the African race in bondage.The news from Richmond for the lastfew days has raised quite a commotion incamp. Good news would be thb orderfor cheers, while news of retreating wouldcause the boys to wish they Could take ahand in it and help McClellan in his un-prepared-for battle. 1 think though, now.that the next fight at Richmond will be farmore favorable to us than the last. Thecoil of the anaconda is gradually butsteadily enfolding the Richmond army inits terrible grasp. 1 might tell you a greatdeal, but a great deal of news is "contra-batid." Sufficient to say we are strongenough to be perfectly safe from any rebelattack. A person getting on a high pointcan see tents scattered in every directionas far as the eye can reach.The mail matterconies to us_very regu •larly now, what little is sent to us, andfriends will please understand that paperssent to us are never thrown away withoutbeing read, and our mail will always cometo us ifit is directed "Company ( ,) 2ndRegiment Va. Volunteers, Gen. Milroy'sBrigade." It is not necessary to have thename of a camp or town attached, butmerely the regiment and Brigade. I willclose by assuringyou that the sanitary con-dition of the five Pennsylvania companiesis very good, that they are in good spiritsand eager for fight.
A MEMBER or THE t!“

From the Wayneihurgt•s:erige
How He Takes It.

It will be seen by the following.facetious
note just received from our friend Panley,
.that he takes his recent defeat with admira-ble good nature and :ring frold. and is
ready to give his successful competitor awhole-hearted support ?

NEAR JEFFERSON', GREENE CO, P. ,• rduly Bth, 1862.
COL. JONF:s .1: JENNINGS :—The Con-vention is over, and the Democracy of theState have very kindly consented not todrag me from my home and family toburthen me with public duties, whi,•h canbe as well, and perhaps much better, dis-charged by another. The Democracy ofthe West, with singular unanimity, seemedto disregard this consideration for my do-mestic affairs, and insisted on placing MOon the irate ticket. however, I will for-give them, as, after thesecond ballot washad, arid it was ascertained that Mr. Barrhad received nearly two-thirds of thevotes. they very graciously consented tomy withdrawal.
he Convention was full and the mostiarmonions 1 have ever witnessed. Theplatform ofResointions is sound and pittr°tic, and the ticket a good one—woras 1 have no doubt it will receive,vial support of the party. Let u5...,in one gigantic effort for the completedentption ofour proud old Commonweithfrom the dominion of fanaticism and coruption. Truly yours.

W. T. I'M

Health of Ex-Prosident Van Bu
A dispatch from Kitalerhook say,: ••ExPresident Martin Van Buren is very lowto-day from his sufferings ender throat alfections. H is physicians say that he• can-not long survive. fle is is insensible. andunable to recognize friends or relatives.

DIED :

' July of injries receivd at the battle .1.Irern UHL Ju
u
ly 1, MajoreJoim POLAND,in the 14th year of hie age.

His funeral will take tdaee'frorn the residenceof his father in law, Ca t Jo2ei.h O'Brien, cdl Du-quesne Way, above Hand street, at 2 ,•*elock onMonday. July 21.
on Sabbath, at 10 ,'clank A. AL. AfAlt Jwife of Joseph L, Duff.
The friends of thu family are respectfully invited to attend the funer,tl mornine. at 1o'clock. from the residence of her husband, aChartiers Creek.

INORI-47ARBONATE OF SODA MILLS—-MAP. The most convenient, agreeable and effec-tual remedy yet •bscovered for AciditY ot theStomach- to travelers and those subject to hastymeals and in-flu/tar hours they are invaluable.—For sale by SIMON JOHNtSTON.iyl4 Corner Smithfield Sr Fourth streets.
. _%IRE SPRINGS r.L ULiek. Seltzer. Lairßedfor Ciingress. Saratoga.Empire. Kissengen and isville Artesian Wa-ters. for sale liy SIMON JOHNSTON..13'14 rorner Smithfield and Fourth streets.

P R E DULLARD IiIN. DIRECTfrom Custom-House, in stone jugs, contain-ing overa quart each; also 50 Cases of Dinin-gees Celebrated London Dock
, for sale bySIMON JOHNSTON:19/4 corner Smithfield and Fourth street.

STATE SENATE—E. I). SUZANis a candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR.
memaier ATTORNEY«. 301111ILIRYPATISICK will be a candi-date for nomination to the above office, before thenext nominatius Republican County Conranaplidowte

DI9NUL~TN~N=ti'HE Fllt7!OF If. C.& Jcon sent,WYER is this day dissolvedby mutual H. C.Sawyer haring disposedofhis interestin said firm toH. Sawyer and N.P. Sawyer. The business a th J.the line will be set-tled by J. H. Jr N. P. Sawye
.

C. SAWYER. Sr.,J 11. SAWYER;N. P. SAWYER.Pittsburgh, June 12.

NOTICE-THE SOAP AND CANDLEBUSINESS will be carried on by the under-signed. under the name of B. C. &J. SAW-VER. at the old stand. J. SAWYER,N. P. SAWYER.Pittsburgh. June12, 1862 el9- 11nd

NOTICE—THE FIRST ELECTIONI.NI of 12 Directors for the German Fire Insuranee Company of Pittsburgh, to serve for thecurrent year, will be held on Monday. July 21,from 10 a. ra, to 2p. m
.,at Mozart Hall. Seventhstreet.PRAETSCH,jyl4-7td Secretary pro tem. '

-
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ELDORADO,
(FORMERLY COURT EXCHEQUER.)

CORNER FIFTH Jr SMITHFIELD STREETS
(Opposite the Post. Office.)

THE SVBNCBIBEB HAVINGtaken the above well-known stand, will bepleased tosee his friends at all hours. His wines,liquors. ales, and Cigar,are of the beat.1e24-3md JOHNLUNDY. Proprietor.
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,BY 'DAIL, POST PAID.
Seconds
Trebles, or Bstrings. 4 lenfths. beet quality... me.orA • 3 best Italian... 15eThirds or D "

•• beet Italian— 15cFourths or 0 "
" pure Silver.. 50cBeet quality French or Garman Ist2d, 3d antiet MUD, eachBestDally GuitarD:A andE, eilverstrints. 100

15e&woad qiality—Guitar D. A and B. silveriftbom each.....
...... 10cBast Violincedlo A and D. each...... 2taBast quality " and C. each.. 25eNailed to any address poet paid on receipt ofDo money,or in mamastamps.
BY-JOHN-H. MELLON.in Wan stmt.N. B--Alarn 144_0fresh drifts jut arrived.Alia. Vi olincam. nuts% Aseordions, ke.

litradits wnvFmrs soontardantrp
:as -911.
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TheLatest front Bletup

FOREIGN NEWS

American

ANSA4 Cirv, ,10., July 17.--The cor-respondent of the Leavenworth Conserva-tive says that a recent battle in the IndianNation, between detachments of a Kansasregiment, under Colonel !Peer, and a forceof rebels, resulted in the capture of onehundred and twenty-five prisoners, a largenumber of horses and ponies, about fifteenhundred head of cattle, thirty-six loadedmule teams, a large quantity of camp andgarrison equipage, and fifty stand of arms.Col. Ritchie, in command of a regiment ofloyal Indians, has reliable information thatChief John floss was about to join the ex-pedition with 1,500 warriors. Col. Solo-mon, of the Tenth Wisconsin,- had alsocaptured forty prisoners, and four hun-dred mounted Cherokee and Osage In-dians had come into our camp with whiteflags, and carrying their guns with theirmuzzles pointing downward. About twohundred and fifty negroes, belonging to•ebel half breeds, are now en route for'ort Scott.

A I MAI"KEE July 19.—Alarge meetingof citizens withoutregard to party was heldlast night to devise means and encourage-ments to enlistment for the Regiment tobe raised from this district, resolutionswere drafted and speeches made by promi-nent democrats and republicans in favorof arming and using the loyal blacks inwhatever capacity may be deemed expe-dient.

STRICTLYPLTRiARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & RIcGARR,CORNAR I'OURTR 4t: MARKET STREETB.I'InINCIEtt7 .R4Glir. •
DrumsLead. Crews"Tarts,nedieiaes. Paints. Making Oada,Perfumery Dye latudia.Ene..fitoustardChemicals. Spleen, 01&e., • de., 16die.Ii? Physicians Prescriptionsaccurately com-poundedat all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal 111130only.

jel9-te

0 OIL REFINERS

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE NADI.arrangements tofit up Oil Refineries. undoDr. Twaddle', Patent TROMP APPARATUSPatented February 4th.1862, by whichfire ia ren-dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleumor other Oils, and we guarantee our work cannobe excelled in thuability. shimPoitY or etionolnYWerefer with confidence to thefollowing par-ties. whoseRefineries we have fitted up:
Moms. Lon& Miller& Co.. Petrone WorksWithtmanA Anderson.Eagle doM.Kier & Co. Excelsior doAlex. Taylor& Co.,lelharson doLockhart & Prow. SriUhint do

Theabove works were designed and solletrneteand put in operation by Dr.H. W. C.TWZDDLEThefollowing works we have also fitted tip:
geoloway OilCoalman Darihartos ima...4....:Messrs. Chadwick& Croswell.Johnson Graham & Co.. tioßaii:BrewerSRI& Pitts MalikReese Omit doJohnsoat & Brother. doForsyth Bros. & Co.. maissisogior.

DAVIS.&
Nes. 100 WATER £.lOl FIRST MUG=

Brass F•anders, Pluiaberb
STUN AND GAS FITTER&alithama

OM.
LATEST NETFICTELEGRAPII.
scorTTiLERN rr.ll3is

Arrival of the Steamer North

From the Army ofthe Potomac

Mumritts, July I.l l—Gen. Hovey is in
command, vice Gen. Grant, who is expect.ed to be called to Corinth atany moment.The fortifications hereare being pushed to

completion with rapidity. They will beformidable, and are intended as perma-nent forts of defense.
Several female secessionists were yes-terday escorted beyond the Federal linesby Gen. Thayer, they having refused totake the oath of allegiance. Their hus-bands are among the most wealthy citizensof Memphis, and are now serving in therebel army.
The Grenada Appeal, of the 11th,pub-lishes the following dispatch :

CAAIP MOORE, July 11.—The dispatchof the capture of Baton Rouge by ourforces is a canard of old Jake Barker's.of New Orleans, for financial purposes.
CuAtaxsTox, S. C., July 10.—The ene-my landed in force yesterday on the mainland near Port Royal Ferry, as if foranother attack against the Charleston andSavannah Railroad, bitt they retreated onthe approach of our troops. •
CAN.: Recs, July I9.—The steamerNorth American, trom Liverpool on the10th, via Queenstown 11th, has passedoff this point. Heradvices are a day laterthan those furnished by the steamer Cityof Washington.
The steamer Bavaria, from New York,arrived at Southampton on the loth inst.The news of the series of battles foughtbefore Richmond excited the greatest at-tention, and it was thought that it wouldresult in prolonging the war. •
The sales of cotton in the Liverpoolmarket for the week added up 68,000 hales.Surats had declined ;d, and American de-scriptions kd. The market closed flat.Breadstuffs had an upward tendency.—Provisions were dull.

The London Daily News treats the resultof the fight benne Richmond as a•reverseto the federals and likely to lengthen ourrather than shorten the war.'l•he London Times says that the straget-ical.movements of General McClellan arepnrely unintelligible, and adds that there-cent events must infuse new energy intothe Confederate arms:mid may produce re-sults calculated to lead to a cessation ofhostilities and eventually to the termina-tioh of the war. •

Lorisvim.K, July 19.—Gen. Nelson ar-rived at Nashville on Thursday with heavyreinforcements and assumed commandthere.
The town of Henderson is occupied byabout 40 guerrillas, who were cheeredandtreated with great consideration by manyiLellS. As they entered the town ArchyI)ixon and others negotiated with the rebelCol. Johnson to withdraw the guerrillasfrom Henderson. Many inhabitants havegone to Evansville for safety.The steamer Commerce, Capt. Archer,houndfrom Memphis to I.ouisville,stoppedbelow Henderson. deeming it unsnte top.o;s:

Gen. Green Clay Smith' now commandsthe Lexington forces. vice Ward, andthere is a prospect of stopping Morgan'srecruiting operations, which were ratherbrisk during the late raide.

Second E

ARMY MATTERS.

4Le.,

Asian:vox, July 20.—1 t isknown thattl • President has recently visited Lieut.Scott, and subsequentlMc-Clellan and the army of the Poy tomac, andnow has the benefit of their experience,d that ot_ Germ Pope, Mitchell, andotheedistingnished military officers. Theexpected presence here of Major GeneralHalle& becomes important in this con-nection, and it is the current belief thathe will not take the field, but will be en-trusted with important duties in this city.In consideration of the corps now com-prising the army of Virginia, and otherascertained arrangements, warrant theconclusion that measures are in course ofconsummation to everywhere secureunityof action, or in other words, a specificplan of operations, the better to insuresuccess, and to prevent allconflict of juris-diction and jealousies whatsoever.The recently published orders of Gen.Pope are highly popular with military menas well as civilians, and their executionwill remove much complaint on the partof thesoldiers.
The overland mail service has been sus-pended in consequence ofremoving stock,etc. Preliminary to changing the route,which will strike offat Julesburg and fol--1,3w the Cherokee trail through Bridges'Pass to Salt Lake, and thence to the Pa-cific. This arrangement will save 150miles of travel, and protect the coachesfrom Indian depredations.The telegraphic wires will, it is said, ne-cessarily by changed to the new mail lineafter the last sea mail to California, name-ly: on the 21st inst.. theoverland servicewill be resumed. •

James T. Hollowellhas been appointeddisbursing officerof the Postoffice Depart-ment and superintendent of the building.in place of E. J. Hall, dismissed.
NEW Yoke, July 20.—The steamer Ro•anoke, from New Orleans on the 12th,arrived last night.
Gen. Shepley had received his appoint.merit as Military Governor of Louisiana.lion. Reverdy Johnson had arrived.Two young ew Orleans ladies hadpresented th1 3th Connecticut regimentwith a beautiful United States flag.The arrival of 3,000 barrels of flour bythe Roanoke induced Gen. Butler to orderthe price of flour to be reduced to $24 perbarrel. It had reached $38@40.

George Copple baying been recognizedas British Vice Consul by Lord Lyon, andapologized to Gen. Butler for the offensiveexpression in his letter of the 14thofJune,had been acknowledgedby Gen. Butler asa representative of Great Britain.
Arms, clothing, &c., -for five regimentsof Louisianians had reached New Orleansper the steamer Fulton, and the organiza-tion commenced with the prospect of suc-cess. Captain Majors' companyofcavalrybad broken up the rebel camp at O'NaiteBridge. They killed and wounded several ,rebels, and brought eight prisoners, a lotof horses, arms, stores, ,te., to BatonRouge.

The British gunboats Rinaldo and Lan-dral had left New Orleans.The bombardment of
tish
Galveston had notcommenced. The Bribrig RichardO'Brien, from Kingston. with contrabandstores, was burned by 'the boats' crewsfrom theRhode Island in the harbor, onthe4th. The crews further celebrated the4th by planting the stars and stripes onTexan soil.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF THEPovomee, July 9.--Everything here is re-markably quiet, and the health of thetroops is gradually improving. The fed-eral soldiers who werewounded and takenprisoners duringthe battles of seven daysbeforeRichmond, are now being releasedtheirparole, to be exchanged at somefuture time. Lieut. Col. Sweiteer, whoacrossmiedthe Hag of truce boat to Ad-ams' Landing, ?steroid onPHU, with anumber ofacme and inen, and weresentN•rtb to- oocepy.she, y toreteive them.' All of the wounded will be,reh,d wit On** ilisoy ofthose'' oar wmmided. 'A listuse primors lootded wialetoV• Onion '
• r

TIVE VERY LATERTILIGHAN.

War Meeting at Chicago.
THE REBELS IN POSSESSION orHENDERSON, RT. AND NEW-

BERG, INDIANA.

THE REBEL GEN. TWIGGB DEAD

WAsultrwrox, July 18.—The followingorder has been issued by Maj. Gen. Poperegarding the absence of primers and sol-diers inhis command:HEADQ'RS OF THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA, 1Washington, July 17, 1862. J.Commandersof a corps d'armee or com-manders of a division of this commandmarant asses fr the day to theoffiycers gand meofnof their commands whichmust be signed by oneof two staff Officers,who must be designated for the purpose,and whose signatures are to be immedi-ately reported to the Provost Marshal ofthecorps dlarmee. These passes will notbe construed to permit their bearers to-leave the vicinity of their respective sta-tions or to visit the City of Washington,except as above specified. No officer orsoldier of this army will be permitted toleave his command on any pretence what-ever without Special authority from thesehead-quarters. All officers found absentfrom this command five days after thedate of this order, will be arrested andtried for disobedience of orders; all sol-diers absent after that time will be con-fined and returned under guard to their aregiments for trial by court martial. By 'command of
MAJ. GEN.•

Gen. D. RUGGLES Col.. A. A.
POPE.

0. and..Chief of Staff.
An officer who arrived to-day fromFredericksburg, Va., says: The effect o 1Gen. Pope's official order upon the troopswas wonderful, although they had notbeen officially proclaimed when he leftthat town. A knowledge of their contentshad quickly passed from officers to men,and all were exultant in viewof the policyto.be pursued. New vigor has been in-fused into our- soldiers, and additionalstrength and courage giventhem,and theiranxiety for active operations has been in-creased. The toast among them to-daywas the new order*.

, Jul19.The Ledger has acopy
PHIIADELPHIA

of theRichmondWhig of the 17th,which containsa dispatchfrom Lieut. Brown, stating that the rebelram Arkansas Caine nut of Yazoo riverand ran successfully through the Unionfleet of eighteen vessels, but was badlycut up before she reached the cover of thebatteries at Vicksburg, losing about twentymen. He says she ran the Benton ashorein a sinking condition, blew up a ram.burned one vessel and damaged others.The death of General David E. Twiggsis announced in the same paper.The War Meeting to be held in this cityduring the week promises to be a most en-thusiastic demonstration. The Governor 'will call an extra session of the Legisla-ture in a few days to provide State boun-ty, the constitution not authorizing him totake such action himself. Extraordinarymeasures are in progress to fill the Statequota as soon as possible.M. Mercier, the Frencn Minister, has ar-rived here from Washington.

1.0t; is v July i'o.—The cars fromAthens to Nashville were thrown off thetrack on Friday evening, between Colum-bia and Reynold's station, killing two orthree, and wounding some forty, a fewfatally; among the latter is Captain J. Ta-tern, of the Sixth Ohio. Sinee died atNashville.
An immense and enthusiastic meetingwas held in the Court House last evening,resolutions were unanimously passed forthe preservation- of the Union-at anyeast; approving the President's call foradditional volunteers, pledging Kentukyto furnish her quota thereof, requiringthose who cannot yolunteer to contributeliberally for the families of those who en;list: proposing the prompt arrest. andpunishment of marauding bands now inKentucky; that Union men won't tolerateoffice holders who have fought or held of-lice in the Confederacy ; that theCity Coun-cil be requested to appropriate $lOO,OOOfor the support of families of -the volun-teers. These resolutions were ably' sup;ported by Brigadier Generals Boyle andBenbridge and others.The steamer Dunleith front Cincinnatito Nashville with government forage 'andwagons, was sunk on thefalls this evening;noody was injured; the boat was &totallose. The cargo probably will be savedin a damaged condition. Nothing newfrom Itlorgan's gang.

----

,auto, Julyl9. —The steamer GeneralAnderson, from Evansville, has arrived.'She passed Henderson, Ky., yesterdayforenoon. The rebels bad possession ofthe town. They say they don't intend tointerfere with the navigation of the river,except for Government boats, nor withprivate property. The mber of threbels was not. ascertained.nuLieut. N. R.Johnson, ofBridewell's Tennessee cavalry,in command, has issued a proclamation, mwhich he says he has come to protect thecity from insults against the ruling despot.ism. They Waite to be regular soldiers,and not guerrillas. Some commissarystores belonging to the post were captur-ed, and a few soldiers taken-prisoners.Newberg, ten miles above Evansville, wasalso said to be in possession of the rebels.
Wxsumerrox, July 20.—Hon. John S.Phelps, of Mo., has been appointed Mili-tary Governor of Arkansas and will- soonleave Arkansas for that State. He hasfull powers similar to thoseconferred uponGoys. Johnson, Stanley and Shepley. Thehigh purpose being to assist the loyal peo-ple in establishing their government inac-cordance with the Constitution of the Uni-tedSrates. This appointment gives gen-end 'satisfaction from theknown prudenceand firmness of the recipient as well twinsunquestionb bleloyalty. Tue appointmentwas unsought, and gracefully conferred bythe President. .

Oresson Opium Cambria OPcARPELIGISTFUL g. IV m POr 11-A. ULlace°hummer remrt. located directly on the lib* ofthePennsylvania onthesummit of the Allesheim Mountain& 2, dmabove the level of the oessa. wi/1 be mimes forguestsfrom the Nthof Junetill the IBM of Oe.tober. Since lastasmon. the pounds hays beengreatly humoredand neentMed„ and a numberof Cottages hare been 'rented-for lb. seemogro-dation or families. madams CMOS'ourof themost romantie and attnehre places is theThe furniture has been thoroughlyThe soaker of pleasure. and the. geferwrilmaiheat and Mamie. wOl dud attractions berwin •firm-clam Livery Stable. Billiard Tables. Ten-pinAlley& Baths. etc.. together with the purest airand water. and the. most magnideast. utonsgscenery to befound inthe country.Ticketgood for the round tripfroms7 Painhia.we; from Pittsburshom 68. IdltForfurther information.adarees -(3. W_.MULLIN.la2o-dtf Cresson Serino. usabrisax.'NOTICE TO OIL IMOTHERS INimmill 'AND
THE MILLSALT IitAiIIiACTUJUNO CO.Having completed tben' atar themauufacdAs

ArecONCEXTRATZO OIL OF VITRIOL,nowirepared tosuppitrade there**TheirniiftliiSOU ha _
.

lbe per day they will be led to fill or , lalairl=6"ll2tidEal&lMUN. Wei.similes . °oft24 Wood st POtta►s,
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sittunos, July tru.--Llaus. &lenatoe, f the 11th New York, having beenrelieved from duty in the United State.mustering office in New York, will report.for dirty to the superintendent of the 11thinfantry recrurting service, at Fort Inde-pendence, Boston Harbor. Lieut. Cans-te4of the 19th infantry, will proceed toUtica,N. Y., and there relieve Capt. Peaseof the 7th infantry, in the duties of mes-tering and disbursing officer.Capt. Pease, on being relieved, has leaveof absence until-farther orders to com-mand a regiment of New York volunteers.Brigade Surgeon L. Conde ESA beenordered to repair to Chester, Pa., to takecharge of the general - hospital. at -thatplace. Brigade Surgeon C. L. Allen, isordered to report to the Surgeon Generalas a member of the board for the examin-ation of surgeons of volunteers.Second Lieutenant Edwin A.-Newberry,
a

of the 28th New York volutteers, beingsupernumerary officerlis dischargedfromthe service.
_Thefollowing namedofficersare dismiss-ed : Rev. Lahan C. Cheney, Chaplain ofthe 4th regiment Ohio cavalry: Surgeon,J.N. Bates,lsth Massachusetts; Capt. Jos.J. Vauglan, 10t1th Pennsylvania.The following named Naval officers havebeen detached : Lieut. Commanding JohnL. Davis: midshipman as Acting MasterF. G. Higginson; acting Assistant SurgeonPassmore Treadwell; Assistant Paymas-ter Henry A. Tanner.

The new fronsides will soon be readyfor duty.
In addition to the'principal officers here-tofore mentioned, the following namedhave been ordered to that vessel : Boat-swain, Thomas Belnett; gunner, H. Ham-ilton; carpenter, S. Wentworth; sailmaker,J. A. Birdsall.
The ten new iron clad gunboats will allbe put in commission in the course of threemonths, their armament is already beingprepared.
The captured rebel steamer Teaser is un-dergoing thorough repairs at the Washing-ton Navy Yard.

AuuusToN, VA., July 2t'.—An officerarrived last night from Gen. hutch's com-mand, haring in charge five prisoners be-longing to the 2d Virginia cavalry,' whohad been acting as scouts, their nameswas B. J. Ferrer, A. A. White, A. IL'libber, A. N. Goodrich and J. IL Har-rison. A Colonel and Captain were alsocaptured, but not yet arrived.Gen. Ewell's troops are reported to beat Gordonsville, the number is not stated.Gen. Pope's recent orders are receivedby the troops with enthusiasm, but thecitizens have terrible long faces since itspublication.
A Frenchman arrived to-day. He leftRichmond some days ago having been per-secuted in order to compel him to jointheSouthern army, and finally they put himin prison from which he was released atthe request of the French Consul. Hesays everything is very dear, coffee $2 50a pound, sugar 75 cents. flour only 7 centsper pound, corn meal dearer than flour.—He bought a horse and wagonworth about$lOO for which he he paid $450 in Con-federate scrip in which he got away andmade his way here.

Caw_too, July 19.—The war meeting to-night was the most enthusiastic demonstra-tion held for years. The streets for asquare adjoining the Court House, nearwhich the meeting washeld, werecrowdeduntil a late hour. i'peeches were madeby several prominent gentlemen. and res-olutions of a highly patriotic character, •endorsing the administration and approv-ing of the call for 300,0(4) more volunteerswere adopted. Resolutions were alsoadopted requesting the Supervisors of thecounty to vote a tax of $200,000 to be usedrs a bounty to the first two regimentsraised in th.e county.


